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Witbin the last tt10 decade many hospitals h :ve 
added a new group of awd..11ary workers to their staff, th 
wad elena. The need for the ''141"d clerks has been 'brou.sht 
bout by sev t" 1 factors • but mainly by an ever incJ:i sing 
unt of desk WOl:k. Much of the desk work, it has bean 
found, can b efficiently done by non•nursing perr:sonnal 
thus per:mitting tb profe sio nurses to devote more t 
to nursing raapon 1bilities. 
The ward clerk perfo el r cal activities under 
th direct supervision of the head nu~ses after an orient -
tion progz whtch1 ide lly. is planned by the head nurs 
and nursing servic admf.nf.str tion.. "The problems en-
countered with the ward clerks l3%"' few, ftet: or:l.entaticn is 
complet d . d sufficient time t.s allowed for them to be c• 
eustomed to the t1~.&rd and its zoout:l.nes.u1 
• 
'J:he scope of the ward clerks' performance is cle~ 
pendent upon the organiz t!on and their proficiency 1 
~Curtis" ''Clerical Activ1t:l.es Can Be Delegated 
· o a Ward Secretary, The Cf!!!!d~ Hoaettal. Vol .. XXXIII (April• 1956),. 
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ur upon attitude and dir c ion 
f.ni tration. 
11 ng to delegat 
cl r1cal funct on e f r th n c esary supervi on 1 
Car ful and conai utilization of the w d 
1 rk should r 1 eve the he d rs of many cler c 
activit! 
aupervi e the nur 1. 
to plan. dir ct 
staff on th f.r units, t reby tm-
good nursi care. provi o 
Olson 
Ward clerk 
d Tib t y: 
Sta 
Tbi w study of t functions of th w d 
cl rk rockton Ho pit 1. It purpo o 
the ctiviti t t they wer perfo i d 
o det if: 
1. b tng utiliz d to 
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2. Tb r we~ additt. 1 activitie wh1. b. tbe7 
ht ass -· 
1 1 d a c e1ty of 259 b d elusiv 
of in t • Wed clerk 
ten nurst wits, in the op 
11 lo;yed on eight f the 
tins room and tbe outpatt t 
department" The ward ele1:lts functioned d!1:eetly Ul'&Got' the 
supetvisi of the bead nu~e after an tniti 1 on·th~·job 
of el ty how: • This c:m•th •j o t:ra1 ag 
b en ·le ... ;; ~a'Q;m to d clerk of esc ption 1 t.lity .. 
W · d cloJ:k hacl been 
Hospital for tb past decad • 
loyd tn the B~oelton 
been 
made to tudy the . t: function&. Tb t there eel for 
this typ £ rkew was not e· t oned. This tudy ti'GS 
concerned wi~h en t•vesttgatlon of the1~ activit! o., rh 
findings bould be of v lue , the employer d employee 
r gard!ng th efftctent ut11lz t1on of tbi group of 
wot'ke1:s. 
This tudy was limited to che invest g tlon f tb 
acttvitie of tb ard cle1: 1 yed 1n one se r 1 
hospital. h pital employe d c.ler on ei t of 
lt ten r.m-s ullits. the ou ttent clepartment and th 
operating 't'OO.iih For the purposes of th1s strudy it was 
d e!ded to nve t .ate only activities of the ,ud 
clerks on thG nur 1D.g units, se he%'e there would be 
a simile.rity of function.. A the t• the study w; s con• 
ducced the t1v:.tti.es of only seven lerks were observed 
becaus of a vQc:ancy Ol\ one nursing unit. 
Data fo~ tbis tudy were collected by observ tion 
of the activities of each of the seven ward clerks. Thi 
w s a lf.tn!t!ng actor because tlw observ r was a mem r of 
the admin! tr ti · staff of the hospital and th refore 
r present d aut'hor1ty. 
F~ the purposes of this study the following 
definitions t~re u edt 
War4 Cle~k ... • a. nprofess1onal person 
w ,...k ns under the dir ti 
of the he d nurse 1n the 
c~ns out of clerical 
functioil • 
Activity • .. • .. 
Cleric 1 Function 
• • 
• • 
the peri'omance of a taslt .. 
etivities which involve 
cretari 1 skills ncluding 
swer1ng telephone • copyins 
recorda, making out requi• 
s1t1on or pe~forming otno~4 taSk$ of a. clerical nature. 
The data for this atuoy Jere collected by the fol-
lowing ma h dg: 
1 .. Obs~§Vat!on of the activities of each ward 
clerk for a period of elsht hours 
2. Prop~ation of a list of additional duties 
· si~ble to tho ward clerks for use as 
guide in the tructured interviews with the 
head rmrees and the 1a.rd clerks 
3. Stwctured interv · n3 with the head nurses 
to determine their ttitude f.n regard to 
relinquishing more cl 1:ical r-esponsibility 
and to cietexmine !.f they felt the ward clel:lt 
ttas pufoming to the mmdmum of her a.b11it)1' 
4. Stl"Uetttred interv:Lews with the ward clexoks 
to determin their attitude towards suming 
mor clerical r eponsibility 
,. 
r 
- 6. 
Segpenc 
r !nder of tb o4 port to pr ented in four 
chapt r • The theor tical fr , ... , which inclu a 
r view of the li r ture, b of hypoth si tat • 
nt of h the is, will be foun Chap- r II. The 
methods used to obtain the data 1 1 b · f und in C ter III 
--a.... tU'l d1 cus ion of will be fou a 1n 
Chapt r IV ummary0 conclu ion=-
tion will be found in Chapter V. 
THEO TICAL FRAMEWO OF THE STUDY 
view of t Literature 
Durin the late 1920' and arly 1930's a great 
deal of emph i was placed on th oversupply of nur e • 
During th d pr ion ye r unemployment in this group in• 'I 
crea ed at alarming rate. Hospitals were called upon to 
increase tb ir mployment. L alaries wer paid and in II 
some instance room and bo rd was giv n s remuner tion for 
s rvices r nd r d. 
F dis1 states that by 1937 directors of nursing 
s rv:f.c throughout the country re looking back to the 
time wh n it w s pos ible to select from ten to ttrenty 
applicants ach time a position w to be filled. As early 
as January, 1936, Univer ity Ho pital in Cleveland, Ohio. 
discovered that it was no long r po sible to employ staff 
nurses by goin to a file and taking out applications. 
By March of that year the hortage of graduate nurses was 
so acute t t mean had to be found to supplement the 
1H 1 n W. Fa is, "Experiment in Solving the 
Staffing Probl m, American Journal of Nur ing, Septemb r, 
1937 t p. 991. 
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u f t 
volurt• 
1 ly 
l •tr i 
a of prof s o 
of unifo and helper of many designations appe red 
in b il e in number . 
Ward c.ler 
rvice without s 
re not incorporated into the nur 1ng 
pprehen on on the part of dministra-
tion, nur e , octors and tru • Ther as crt in 
d gre of r luc ce to r lin 1 h of t e cl rical 
ctivitie th t d o long b n part of nur ing. When• 
ever improvement have been attempted in any fi ld, ther 
h b en oppo ition nd even ome ant gonism. 
To oyerc the oppo i ion from various group , 
Brother Julian ord4 tat d tba roup meetings of nursing 
s rvic and nur in educ tion di much to develop an appre-
ci tion of the n ed for ward clerk • He suggested how 
of oppo ition wa ood becaus it off r d a challeng to 
dev lop forcibly the program 11 ved to be pro res iv 
and n ficial. 
To a ur the ucc s of th functioning of ward 
clerks, they hould be c refully el cted and provid d with 
n tn•servic ducational progr • A well•plann d pro ram 
for in•s rvice ducation is e enti 1 in ensuring the 
II 
"aro r .Julian Ford, c. F. A. "W rd Clerks for II 
tter S rvic ,"Hospital Progr ss, voi . XXXIV (Jun , 1953), 
p. 77. 
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A fu.:rther review of the li .rature reve led that 
ward clerks have been uMd in hospitals for more than {;WO 
decades. Thei.:r duties varied f~om that of a receptionist 
to the tJtanscribf.ug of doctors' orders.. In gener 1 the 
literature seemed to indlcat that hospitals shOuld evalu• 
ate theit own wa:rd cl rk progr • The ount of responGl• 
biltty that ward cle~ka re able to assume was depenuant 
upon the att1tud4 of adlnlnietrat!on and the he d nul:S s, 
the · ~tbod of seleettc:m of pe1:sonne1 and th quality of the 
tn-senf.ce ducatlcmal Pt."'Ot: .. 
It :1. opinicm of thf. wlti · r that the d 
clerk t th B!:'oekton Hosp1t 1 ar: · not being utllia d 
efficiently. 
Although ·7ari clerks ·have been employed at the 
8-.:ockton Hos ttal fo:t: evera1 years,. no t .tempt haD been 
made to ev lua ~ the r ectivitf..e • A r:evlet-1 of the 
liter tur G.· eaod. 'to indicate that they are perfoming 
many of tbe aet:Lvtties de duties a stgnablo to 
the ,.,a,rd elen. Bowev r 1 in the op .on of this writer, 
they r< 10 'be.iu8 utilized to the bost advantage of the 
- 13 -
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A preliminary observation period was used to 
determine the effect an observer would have on the be• 
havior of the ward clerks and the type of activities the 
clerks were performing . This preliminary observation 
demonstrated that because the observer represented 
authority the behavior of the clerks was altered con• 
siderably. To increase the reliability of the data of the 
study, a supervisor who seemed to be less of a threat was 
orientated to do the observing . 
The instrument used was an activity sheet. 5 This 
sheet was divided into three ections . The first part was 
for recording the activity, the second was time started, 
and the third the time ended . 
The items in the activities column were categorized 
under the following headings: 
Assisting with reports and records 
Assisting with receiving and distributing supplies 
Care of equipment within the nurses ' station 
Placing and receiving telephone calls 
Assisting with admissions, discharges, and transfers 
Errands off the floor 
Periods of inactivity 
Miscellaneous activities 
Under these items were listed the duties that fell within 
these categories . 
Each activity was timed as it began and when it 
ended . There wa no breakdown of travel time when the 
5Appendix B. 
... -
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10 eo ·tbr hour in len.-.th. 
fr · 1.00 to 9t00 A. M.$ which 
12 noon. total. ne twenty•one hou a~ and seven from · : 39 eo 
p· ~e vo. ng the fir t · 
but an -.... pt tb r tive. 
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ele ks. T i · 1 
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The structured intervie.vs 1ri.th the seven head 
nurses and the seven ward clerks 11 re designed to obtain 
the following information: 
1 . Additional duties the head nurses felt 
the ward clerks could safely assume 
2 . The extent to which the ward clerks were 
performing their pre ent functions 
3& Addit onal duties the ward clerks felt 
they could safely perform 
CHAPTER IV 
F NDIR;S AND NALYS OF DATA 
Figures l through 7 repres nt the percentage of time 1 
the ward clerks spent in e ch of th~ eight categories 
An analysis of the data in igures 1 through 7 
indicated that the greatest percentage of time was spe t 
in Category I, sisting with Reports and Records . 1 This 
varied from a high of 57% to a. low of 34%. C tegory II, 
Assi ting tt.Lth Receiving and D stributing Supplies. varied 
fr 6% to less than 1%. C tegory III, Care of Equipment 
within the Nurses tation, varied from 3% to 1%, 
Category IV, Placing and Receiving Telephone Calls, 
w s consistently low. However, th s was signif cant 
because of the placement of the w. rd clerks within the 
nurses station. th few exception th \'lard clerk was 
lo ted away from the telephone • 
. C tegory V, Assisting with Admissions, Disc arges; 
and Transfers, varied from a h gh of 20% to a low of 4 . 8%. 
This was dependent upon the number of patients admitted, 
discharged ol:' transferred during the day so that these 
1 ppendix A 
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variance not seem i ificant 
Catego y V Errands off e Floor, v ed from 
high of 38% to a 1 of 5%. Th -1ard clerk on the nursing 
unit w th the loweC!t percentage of time consolidated her 
rrands, thus 1 nati ~ the eed fo fr quent tri off 
the unit . On t nursing un t th the high st percentage 
of time off tho un t, the w rd clerk pent a reat deal of 
time transp rti ttg pa ent to and from the X-ray depar nt . 
Cateaory VII, er ods of ctivity• varied £ 
high of 13~ to a low of 2%. This 11as significant and more 
study of th s tegory seemed indic · ted. C te ory VI I 
Miscell neou Act.vitie , varied from a high of 26% to a 
low of 6%. This as not s gn ficant because the activities 
listed under this cate ory would have v ri d from one nurs• 
ing t to another . 
A tabulation of the ward clerks' aetiv ties re• 
vealed that they performed eighty-three d ferent 
activities . ese ard clerks• activities ere c ared 
with the list of f ctions gathered from information which 
the writer obta ned from th forty• honpital of 
compar ble ize throughout the country and with the list 
of activit es a s gnable to ward clerks found G orge 
and Kuehn. 2 t found that the ~ard c rks a the 
2George and Kuehn, Appendix C, pp . 199·218 . 
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Brockton Hospital were performing approximately the same 
activities s those described the literature with but a 
few exceptions . These additional activities l-1ere listed 
and used as a guide in the structured interview conducted 
with each head nurse~ fter the o serv tions had been com-
pleted. 
The intervi~qs we¥e inforca1 and conducted 
eparately . Each head nurse ·as asked the fol1oging three 
questions: 
1. In your opinion is the ward clerk on your 
unit functioning to capacity? 
2. If not, what could be done to improve her 
eff ciency? 
3. How do you feel about adding the following 
activities to the a d clerks' duties: 
Recopy the Kardex if necessary 
Transcrib orders, o her than medications, 
from the Doctors' Order Book 
Make out the rdex on new patients 
Fill in referral forms 
Take T. P . R. 
Call the clergy for • L. patients 
Make clinic appointments 
Make out med·cine cards and have them 
checked by the head n rse 
Notify resident, intern or attending 
physician of the arrival of a new 
patient 
-~ -
Check clothea 1 ot and valuables of 
patients 
In answer to que tions one and o, five of the head 
nurses said that the ward clerks were doing al that they 
could. One of the head nurs s said the ward clerk on her 
unit could assume more activit es and the head nurse on 
the pediatric unit said that her ward clerk w s used s 
a porter d therefore was unable o complete her cleric 1 
functions . 
Table 1 indicates the reaction of the head nurses 
tp question three asked in the structured interviews. 
All of the head nurses felt the ward clerks should 
nut transcribe orders from the Doctors' Order Book to the 
Kardex, or make out medicine cards, even though they would 
be checked because of: 
1. The difficulty in reading the doctors' 
handwriting 
2. The chance for error 
The re sons for the negative feelings in regard to the 
other ctivities 1ere that they felt the clerks were working 
to capacity . 
Following the interviews w th the he d nurses each 
of the seven clerks was interviewed, nd each was sked if 
she felt she could assume any additional activity n bein 
done by the he d nurse . With ut exception each said that 
Transcr 
copy 
·take out 
Fill in r. 
Take T.P .. 
TABLE 1 
HEAD NURSEs' RESPONSE TO THE \iARD CLE~N') 
RESPONSIBILITY OF ADDITIO' 
Activit:y 
·rdCrs from D.o.n. otb 
.ex .... • • • • • • lir • • • • • • • • • 
. nett patient 
• • • 0 - . . . . , 
.~rral forms . . . . ~ ~ • • .. . . . . 
• .. • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Call clergy for p 
ritical list • . . ~ 
0 
9 • • • 4) 
en put on tbe 
• • • • • 0 0 • • 
Make appointments for clinic a . . .. 0. • • • •. 
cards and ha"re tl checked by 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Uotify r 
ival •• 
, intcm or physician of netT patient 
• • • • $ 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
1 1 2 1 3 1 4 
o I No I No I No 
No Yes JNo 
No 
7 
iNO I No I No 
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with dequate teaching and supervis on she could assume 
more clerical respon ibility. The act"vities that they 
felt coul 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
be done by ward c erks included: 
Answering telephones ore frequently 
Check ng drugs for re-ordering (except 
narco ics) 
Recopying the Kardex as necessary 
Takin T.P.R. 
Making out heading of weekly assignment 
sheets 
6 . l1aking out beading for Kardex 
1. Making out the weekly time 
All of the ward clerks felt transcr~bing the orders from 
the doctors ' or er book nd m ing out medic ne cards, 
even if they were checked by the head nurse, were not the 
functions of the ward clerk. 
v 
S~~Y, CONC USION RECOMMENDATIONS 
This study was done in the Brockton Hospital to 
observe the activities of the ward clerks . Its purpose w s 
to determine if they ere being utilized efficiently and 
if there ere dditional dut es that they could ssume o 
The analysis of the data revealed that the ward 
clerks spent their time a follows: 
1 . Assist ng with Report and 
eco'lC'd • • • • • • • • • 42 ~ 7% • • • 
2. As tin ith Receiving and 
Distriguting Supplies • • • • • 1. 9% 
3. Care of Equipment within the 
N rse ' St on $ • • • • • • • 2. 2% 
4. ac g and R ceiving T lep one 
Calls • • • • • o • • • • • o • 2. 4% 
5. Ass stin with Admissions, 
ischarges, and Transfers ••• 12 . 1% 
6. 
7. 
Errands off the Floor • • 
Periods of Inactivity • • 
8 . Miscellaneou ctiv ties 
• • • 18 4% 
• • • • 5% 
• • • • 15 . 3% 
The ward clerks spent th ~ority of their ttme 
ssisting with r ports and records, ich was considered 
- 33 -
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one of thei most important functions . Errand off the 
floor consumed 18 . 4% of their tim • However, the ward 
clerk on the Pedi tric unit ent 38% of her time running 
errands . The major ty of her errands were tr nsport tion 
of p t e ts to d fr the X- ray department . Here she 
spent s eh as ~ enty to a.genty ... six minutes t a time 
becau e t t ents coul not be left unattende • 
Periods of nactivity t taled 5% exclusive of 
coffee br aks d lunches . 
Plac ng and _ece v n ele one calls tota d 
only 2 . 4% of the r time . Tl is \'1 s s gnificant because 
this was one activ1ty t t cold be delega ed to tle wad 
clerks it ut r servat on . 
Conclusions 
Fr the findings of th s study it was concluded 
that the w rd clerk ere not be ng utilized effici ntly. 
There were ddition 1 dutie t t they could assume . On 
many of the nursing units, placing and receiving telephone 
calls w s not delegated to dne ward clerks . The location 
of the telephone wa responsible to some measure for this. 
In some instances the errands of the floor could have been 
consol dated so th t it would not be necessary to m e so 
many trips to other department • One of the recommended 
... 35 ... 
activities for the w rd clerks was to act as hostess or 
receptionist . Tb s, however, was one activity that did not 
appe r to be exerc sed to any extent during the observ tion 
period. 
that: 
Recommendations 
On the basis of this study it is recommended 
1. The services of volunteer be utilized 
in the x-ray deparbnent to stay ·71th the 
children while w iting for X· r ys 
2 . A study of the n\\rsi.n stc.tions be done 
to determine the poss bility of relocating 
the \vard clerks so that they will have 
easier access to the telephone 
3 . :Hore assistance be given to the ward 
clerks in planning their daily activities 
4. A more meaningful 1n•service educational 
program be in .. tiga.t.ed for both the ward 
clerks and the head nurses 
5. A more cOZ11plete study of the ward clerkst 
periods of inactivity, exclusive of coffee 
breaks and lunches, be undertaken 
6 . An Activity analysis of the head nurses 
be done 
1. Provisions for a messenger service be 
considered 
~~==*=========================~========-==---
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Keep door cards, be de rds, name cards on 
charts current 
Stamp special diet 1 s 
Stamp prescrift1on requests 
Check doctors order book for discharges 
Put intake and output slips at patient•s 
beds f. de 
Collect intake and output slips 
Replenish charge card file 
Distribute diet slips 
II . ERRANDS OFF THE FLOOR 
1 . Take patient to X-ray as · rected 
2 ~ Go to central supply to return and get 
n suppl es 
3. Go to pharmacy for drugs 
4 . Go to laboratory with requ sitions 
5 . Go to any de artment as directed 
6 . Return charts to the record room 
III . PLACit«; AND RECEIVIm TE PHONE CALLS 
1 . 
2. 
Place and receive telephone calls to 
departments w thin the b spital 
Place and receive telephone c lls as 
directed to familie and rel tlves 
of patients 
3. AnS\fer paging system 
IV . ASS STING WITH ISS 0 , DISCHARGES AND TRANSFERS 
A. Admission: 
1. Brin p tient to floor 
2 . Assemble chart 
3. Make out bed card, name card for chart, 
and door card 
4 . Stamp chart 
5. fa!~a out charge cards for blood and urine 
examination 
6 . Label urine s ec en bottle 
7. Put name on cen us board 
8. Chart T.P.R. 
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B. Disc - ge; 
1. Call rcc p ioni t t notify of di charge 
2. c 11 1 
3. Chec clot es "t'l th pat ent d have p tten 
oign clothes slip 
4 . Pr pare chart for discharge 
5 . Take name off ccn s ard and iet board 
6 . RAcord name on concH.tion list, daily ward 
eport, in dischar e book 
V. ASSIST WITH RECEIV , DISTR UT 
ART CLES B UGHT TO THE UNIT 
AND STO I 
1 .. Distribute m 1 
2 Put central pply teri 1 · May 
3 G Put 1 nen att1ay 
4. t store room supplies agay 
5. Put s aw y 
VI. CARE S s EQU Nr W TH THE NURSES' 
STATION 
1. Clean urs s 1 s t (fill inkwells, dus 
desks) 
Clean closets and cheek dr ers, repleni h 
supplies 
VII . MISCELLANEOUS 
1. Se ching for a stretcher str p 
2 . Giv"ng instructio to a nursing aide 
2 Searching for p tient's crutches 
4. Helping to serve t ys 
5. Puttin p hlets i boo 
Checlting supplies • 7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11 . 
12. 
nst ct ~ p tient 1~ use of the telephone 
Tearing blank nurses' notes, 1 boratory heets 
off a pad 
Marking IV solution w th p tient's name 
Assisting p tient 
Settin~ tr y up f r a st t blood 
Talkin~ to patient 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17 . 
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Directing volunteers 
Handing chart t doctor 
Di ecting spec al nurse to supplies 
Making stool boxes 
T lking to per onne 
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ACTIVITY STUDY WORK SHEET 
Nursing Unit _________ _ Date _______ _________________ _ 
Observer 
-------------------
Individual to be observed 
·----------
Activity Time Started Time Completed 
1 
